
BATES OP ADVERTISING, i
TERMS OF SUBSCI-:- ; r; !

Vf Tillr i iiii
Space 1 Tfrk. Ira. f 3m. 6m. 1 yr.

1 in. .75 2.00 4.00 6.00 9.00
2 in. 1.25 3.00 6.00 9.00 12.00

' Sin. 2.00 4.00 7.50 lO.OO 17.50
icol. 3.50 6.00" 10.00 17.00 25.00
k col. 6.50 9.75 18.00 30.00 45.00

Ueol. 11.00 15.00 J30.00 50.00 '75.00

On year,.
hi Six months-- .

Three months- .- ..Ay. I Payable in advnnce.

ZJf L- -t
" Snd ftll rrxtnaw 1

: letter or postal order, add
CHRoyicrg, 'Wilkesborogg;: . ;

Pq.ua! Taxation, pirect and Indirect.

vii. !

.
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or damages. It seems thatiposition for all with whom
he came in contact.

He served with credit, hon Ifs an 111 Wind that Blows No One GodI
o

I1!? tniJst'or ibe rnio ThIch J Pd over tbe nooej ceattw ig ceovy our Dryers were on tb market placing orders for

. ; SPR 1 NG GOODS.
rf0,'0 hl be?n defioed M -- People losing tbeir beada- .- Tbe drfniiM r ZOc3

I--
g l?e Sri8e, Do,Ur io 04811 WM worlb bind)me Premiom. ll. iJer. oT

the opportonitiee for proSUble inTestments were oot wanting.

-t-.ii1 H001 Decess7 t0 W th w bae taken adraotage of tbe titanic t Ce fattas a result are prepared for tbe Spring Trade as cerer befort-- . j

ES?0I?icaA,naDaRement 601x11 ProSla aDd Urff oumQ r.f basinw. xt i4Ta always believed, the sorer road to traccess. This will continue to be onr policy. 1

minT.ltthe.vWnlDdipporl.ofoar castomert is ia
ore taUnKVia?ewYw prospeciitcs plei

Very respectfully.,

WALLACE BEOS.SUtesTille, N. O, Janaary 1, 1891.

GEO. 7. HINaHAW.

18CO

HINSHAW
KOS. 120, 124 and 126

VlNSTON,
Wholesale and

WHOLESALE :
In this department, which is entirely fromeeperate oar retail bnsinege, we carry aafmmense stock of Print, giegbams. lawnt, salines, worrteds, mosliw, piqoet. b:cbei

. . aius eoiruos. piaias, 011 ciomt, notions and trimmincs of
syrnps, moIaMen coSVes. rice. leather, staple

--- 1 "fi e iuu, (iv Ciw
Mr. Medeana has jast retwned from tbe Northern cities, where be parcbasetl of rtbauds an immense stock for this department and we are able to meet all competitors

from evtry source, and make it to the interest of merchant to trade wita w.

- FARMERS SUPPLIEa-PIeas- e remember that we pell oir the het cnalitTthat run tut littA Tn IuJ .1. I i . t

YOL.
; - - ... - '

LOCK OUT,

See Uuotations Below.

We are celling good Ohoaper than
rany hoasein the tojwn or county, and
.are payioc more for prod ace than
.some of oar brother merchants in R.
JR.: cities 20 years' old and more. j

JiislThini About it- -,

Only bad a R. R. aboat 4 months
,and have as good. a market for your
.chickens, eggs, butter, &c, as Wine--to- n

vr Statedvillej either. , j ''

Tb nk.oace more about as do--
singout oar old j stock .for , almost
jiothiner in order ,4o fret xeady to sell
you goods right Kemacabor the old
adage that the new broom sweeps

, clean." Come and help us make the
i

j "neir broom" aod we will show you
how to --'sweep

We are comer to name tnis new
broom I

T.k? Wllkeslioro Bee HI?e 1

ana we are going to make it appear
like a bee bive of pure honey1 to all
our customers. We expect to sting
you with New prices and asyou look
back overftbo past you will rem k :

"O hot I hare been cheated by oth- -
,ermeainlbuing my goods, I shall
henceforth and forever stick to the
Wilkesboro Bee Hive, where I can
buy my goods right and live on

jjp a re unadulterated. Honey.

Tfe alalia to be the

Originators fc Adjnsto

of

LOW PRICES

in Wilkes County and we beleivothe
"People have found this out. Ra-memb- er

the prices of Plaids, Do-

mestics, Coltonadeg. &c when we
came to this place. Come and see
wnat they are now. We simply
leave the matter for you to Judge
Who started the crusade, on the
pricesof these staple particles and
necessaries of life. .

Wo pay the money for our goods
and intend to give our coplumers the
advantage of every change in the
market. j

.
'v - - i

.' , -

The Old Reliable Store of I

T. S, MILLER & CO.

57IlkcsboroIPreauce Market
.; i

Corrected Weejyly By
TL S- - M ILLER & Co.

Article, --

Tfkeat
Weight, Price

....... 1.25

Cora ......... ........56 .80
By. .......5,. .1.00 i

0ti......,.i .......32 . . . . ; 7

01y Peas........... . .60 ............. 75

Wkite Beam. ............ ." 1.00,
Colored" ... .............. ?' ;. - 75
Meal, bolted ". 90
Flomr, Good Family, per sack. ...V.S.Q0
Potatoes, Iriah .............. ..... 60

Cbikens ... ...... .12J to 18
Oaions .. ..( 70
TaUow...., per poun4 04
Lard ........................ " " 10
Batter, ......
JSggs per doz 10
Coffee, Beat in the market, ,, per lb, 23
Beeswax. .................. 2022
Bacun Western .... .... J '

. 8
8alt, 125ft sacka .......... 75
fiuRar, Brawn ...j.. .. .per tt
Sugar, White .............. n3':- :

Feathers, white, geesa ' n n

reathera, Duck, ....,..,... i ... , SO !

Hides, Greon, " 0i'
Hides1, Dry. i . . .;. . . . .V.'.i'.'... 08
Wool, washed and picked f 35
V.sht gait, 5
Blackberries, per pouul,..'..... 6
Apples, dried,. iV.i. ...... .. 6 to 8
Peaches,. .V. . .:. . . . ........ . . 1 1 . . . ..10 to 15
Cherries,-wel- dried,. .. .... . ; . . . ; 7.

Blaine's regrets for "theMasse-cre- "

must precede the demands
' of Italy, and Blaine dont send
I his messages of regret when
j the Vmassecre" takes place in
that nortion of the crlobe which
he thinks is the ''United States
of America." .

P. T. Barnum, the great
Showman, died at Bridgeport
Conn, on the 5th inst.

OsbornYllle Notes. 1
'

Dr. L. P. Somers, having attended
his second course of lectures at the
Baltimore Medical College, has return-
ed and located at Osbornville for the
practice of medicine and surgery. He
is skilled in his profeision, has met
with splendid success, and we take
pleasure in recommending him to, the
public. Fraternally,

Tf. A. C.

List of Assessors and list takers.
The Commissioners appointed the

folloewing assessors and list takers for
the different townships:

Edwards J T Edwards, J I Parks, F.
A Harris.

Trap Hill W Joines, J S Holbrook,
J F Gentry.

. Walnut Grove W M Absher, F n
Alexander, E C Huie. .

Rock Creek A M Church, I Black-bu- m,

G M Woodruff.
Mulberry P E Dancy, Lee Johnson,

E M Absher. .

Union L E "Whittington, E T Dancy,
Joshua Shepherd.
Reddies River J A Crysel, Vf A McNiel,
W C Winkler.

Jobs Cabin A J Taylor, John Be-shea- rs,

V M Lee.
Lewis Fork J O McNiel, B F Eller,

TDIIall..
Elk T C Land, RDHorton, LJ Hen-dri- x.

Baaver Creek Samuel Carlton, L C
Ferguson, 8 II Swauson.

Ioravian Falls T J Gilreath. R A
Spalnhour, J H Ferguson.

Wilkesboro A A Finley, J M Turner.
Thos J Williams.

Brushy Mountain J II Ellis, W O
Hendren, J F Parlier.

Lovelace C C Wright, B R Transou,
G W Hays.

Somers L W Lunsford, Alfred War-
ren, J R Wright.

New Castle R W Wooten, G W Sales,
E A Wells.

AntiOch H A Foster, James M Jarvis,
J B Martin.

The assessors of each township are or
dered to meet on or before the 2nd Mon-
day in May and elect a chairman. They
are also ordered to meet with the county
corns, at Wilkesboro on the first Monday
in June for consultation.

Conntj Claims.
II. Minton, burial expenses of nanah

Miuton, 3,75.
T, J. Gilreath. Register for Moravian

township, $7.29.
E. Wallace, burial expenses of Nelson

Foster, $4.40. -

T M Crysel, Coronor, in Murk Harris
case, $18.40.

T M Crysel, cryer of court, $11.00. .
T S Miller & Co, Merchandise, $5-50- .

Calvin Hays, burial expensas of Milly
Rollin, and Keeper of poor house, $103.
27.

John Davidson, officer of Grand Jury,
$G.OO.

M Joins, burial expenses of Henry
Griffin, $3.40.

E M Welborn, feeding Jury in Mathis
case, i-ti- .uo

Dr J M Turner, holding post mortem
examination over Murk Harris, $23
00

J H Andrews, D S, trip to Greensboro
with warrant for Guss Patterson, $13.
85.

T M Crysel Jailor for the month of
March, $94.95.

8. J. Greenwood for summoning Jury
etc, $68.12. , : ,

Orders Made by Corns.
That Sallie Handrew, pauper, - be al-ow- ed

$2 per month.
That Isaac Lowe, a pauper, be allowed

$1 per month.
That the two Idiot .children of Thos.

wood, be allowed $1 pet month each.
That Andy Marrison, pauper, be sl-

owed $1.50. per month. .

That James Johnson pauper, be placed
under care of of D C Jarvis for one
month. '.

That Roaring River be declared a law
ful fence for stock law purposes, from
iU-Mout- h to J H Alexander's.

That Lucy Higgins, a pauper be allow
ed $1 per month.

That Nancy Bcnje, a pauper, be allow-
ed $1 per month.

That Wesley Waters, a pauper, bo al-

lowed $1 per month.

esty and ability in all the posi -
tions to --which he was called
during : his eventful life. He
was a strict member of the Pres- -
bytenah church, and lived in
accordance with the require
ments of his religious profess
ions.' j

Another grand man has
been1 called from us. Another
sentinel who has nobly watch
ed the interests of his people is
off duty forever; another bouy--
bell on the ocean of time is
hushed.

An Object Lesson. ,

People ougnt to believe any
thing when it comes right home
to them. j

One thing is perfectly clear.
bugar nas decreased in price
about 3 cents per pound since
the 1st day of April. Granu-
lated Sugar which before that
time was y and 10 cents per
pounds is now 6 and 7 cents per
pound. j

On April 1st the McKinley
bill went into effect as to Sugar.
This bill repeals the tariff
duty of near "S cents per pound
on sugar. .

this accounts for tne tan in
the price of sugar. That is a
repeal of the tariff duty of near
3 cents per pound on sujgar de
creases tne price 01 sugar near
3 cents per pound.

Do you understand? '

Now to revert a moment.
Ever since you can remember.
tne Kepubiicans nave told you
and! preacned to you tnat a
tariff is not a tax and burden
on our people, that the tariff
does not increase the price of
anything but rather decreases
the piice.

On the other hand the Demo
crats have as earnestly told you
that the tariff is a tax and bur-
den,1 that the tariff does incre
ase the price of the manufac
tured articles on which it is
placed, . and that the price of
such articles would decrease if
the tariff or them were repeal-
ed.

Which has told you the
truth? . .

The repeal of the tariff on
sugar has reducced its price.
This is what the Democrats
have always told you. Republi-
cans denied it. .

Republicans are now claiming
credit for reducing the price of
sugar, which is proper. . But
every time they do so they give
a libel to their utterances and
speeches on the tariff I for 'the
ast 30 years.
It must also be remembered

that in reducing the price of
sugar they have increased tho
price of all hardware and other r
things as equally necessary to
our people.

Capt. Ben Terrell, of Texas,
will make an address at ' the
Court House in Wilkesboro
next Friday, the 17th, on the
subject of the Farmers Alliance.
He is said to be a very able and
eloquent speak, r. We may
safely say that all who , attend
will j be treated to a good
speech.

A short time ago, at the Coke
mines in Penusylvania, severol
strikers were shot and killed.
Among them was one or two'
Italians, subjects, of the Italian
Government. It is. a very not-

able' fact that -- Mr. Secretary
Blaine has not yet sent a dis-

patch to the Governor of Perm,
deploring the Olassecre," as
he did to the Governor of Loui- -

i o'

Editor and Publisher.
Entered at. the Posl-ojfi- ce in Wilkesboro

ak second-cla-ss matter.
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GOVERNOR FOWLE DEAD.

Ife suddenly Passed away Tuesday
f night the 7th.
Scareely had the grave of the

lamented Saunders ' been filled
ere the people of North Carolina
are startled with the news,
"Governor Fowle is Dead,"
which flew all over the State
like wild fire. The people are
enoQked and grieved and ap
palled. --He was dear, to the
hearts of his people whom had
so faithfully served in many
capacities, and none was expect-i- r

g to hear of his death. We
d not recall an instance when
our people have been called up
oh to mourh the loss of their
two principal officers so near to
erether. There have been but
two Governors before this to
d e in office: Governor Ellis in
lfe, and Governor Caldwell in
1&74. ;

Governor Fowle had scarcely
been sick. He had been a little
indisposed, but nothing suppos
eel to border on seriousness.
Riit on the night of the . 7th a--
bbut 11 o'clock he was called
h mce by heart-failur- e.

Daniel G.. Fowle, was born in
Washington, this State, 18311
He attended Binerham School
and at the age of Sixteen enter-
ed. Princeton College, N.JT.,
vjhere he graduated 1851. He
then studied Law under Judge
Pearson for two year, and was
admitted to the bar in 1853, and
soon after located at Raleigh
In. 1856 he married Helen'Brent,
daughter of Judge Pearson, who
dfedin l862, leaving 2 children,
Margaret, now wife of P. Hi
Andrew's, and Martha, wife of

vid lAlvera, of Raleigh. In
1366 he Married Mary E, only
daughter of Dr. F. J. Havwood

children. .

At the outbreak of the war
h 3 enlisted in the company of
Raleigh Rrfles. He afterwards
served as Major .01 tne juommis-sar- y

Department and Colonel
01 tne 3ist itegiment, and wnne
serving in this latter capacity;
was captured at Roanoke Is-

land by Burnsides 1862, but aft--e- ij

a short imprisonment was
paroled. ,

In October, 1862, he was elec
ted in Wake to the house of
commons, and at the adjourn

t of the Legislature was
appointed adjutant General of
this State, ! which position he
rejsigned in 1863. In 1864 he
was again elected to ! represent
Wake c--n the anti-Holde- n ticket.
Iil; 1865 he was appointed Judge
ofl superior court by Gov Hol- -

den, and was the next .year ele-

cted to --the same positon by the
Legislature. He filled ' this
position till 1867. when he re-- si

jned; rather than obey the or-

der of General Sickles then Mili
tsry (Governor. . ..

.'

He served the people in many
ways and was prominent in the
Democratic councils till his
diath. In 1880 he was a can-
didate for the nomination for
Governor, but was defeated by

f Jarvis.-Tha- t year he canvassed
the state from mountain to sea-

shore in behalf of Jarvis, his
successful oppQhent. In June
1888' he wa nominated for
Governor and; elected in No-
vember following, in which
capacity he served till death.

jFowle had a big, kind heart.
TTo-- t nro'm.inpnt men hn., had

clorer seed; Timothy, orchard gruss, Kentucky blae praw an-- l other field 15Cbushels black seed tpring ou, 50 barrels seed Iriih poiatue of tbe best TarM. Formore thao twenty years the Star Brand 8pecial Tob.cco Maoore, Anchor Kr.! Spe-
cial Tobacco Manure, and Star Bracd Guano hare been the lejdin brand u fertifi-ze- rfor making fine tobacco, grain and grass.

Wo Have a FTJXL, STJITPJjfSr This Year.One hundred thousand yards tobacco plant corering cheap. Corn, meal ship g!a
Boor. meat. lard, molasses, eyrups, coCees, sojars, etc All ia huge quaotitiee at loZ
tst prices contutant with quality of goods.

General Eetail Department.
Casairaerca. doeskin, jeans, cottonadea: linen drills, sheeting, plaids, duck ticking ta-b- le

cloths. ombreHa, men's dress fihirtu, nnlauodried shirts, cheviot, striped and otherahirtai aoppender, hceiety, gloveti, colUra. cufia, ties, handkerchiefs meo. boy afid chUdrens soft and stiff fur and straw bats, including-- a full Hoe of Stetson's tats. Fineshoes io great Tariety. Coarse shoes, common shoes, ladies misses and chUdren'acoarse shoes. We have increased our stock in this department and are ceriojr induce-ments ia quality, styles and prices. It will pay you to examine this derartmttt befcrajoa make any purchases.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS DEPARSMENT- -
We make a specialty of one dte?s goods. Our stock this reason embraces all of tbsnewest coloriogs and latest weaves with a full Hoe of trimjiins to match. Black aicolored si!ks Irom 50c tn 1.75 per yard. We show the best line of 25 and 5u certdress goods to be found Io the State. '

OUE CARPET DEPARTMENT
Is well stocked with iograios. 3 ply, velvets, and Brussels.
Elegant line of shoes of the very best makes for ladies, misses and chiJJrea,
Be sure and Call When Yon Come to Town.

Tour Friends Truly,
Winston', N. a, March, 14, '91. - HINSHAW & MEDEA HIS.

N. H, MEDEAUIS.

-J891
& IEDEARIS,
WEST FOURTH STREET,

Betait Merchants.

rrery

drags and patent medicines, flour, ceau

Ckaffm & Hoi ton,
Wilkesboro, N. C.

o
Will practice in all tbe Courts.
Coxxacnoy a drctu.rt.

WELLBORN & HACKEIT.

Q
Will practice in the Bute it Federal I'mrti.

J. M. Turner, il. D.,
VILKESBORO fl. C- -

3-OS- ce at his new HesUeuce, wh1 l. eta
be found when not profeasionaUy erjtK1.

E. S. King M. f.
IVortli TtTillxcsboo.

mrO&ce at Ilotei Gordoa where he rn a!,
ways be fonad when cot roffajioni!j ic -

Jed.

at LoMc'ei

rcnasin tna r.jsi
and has dafcrn:::: i to evil

rfr:-- :n !:rr: h

Isaac C. Wellborn.
. Attorney o,t Law,

WILKESBORO N ,C.
" Will practice in all the Courts.

Dealer in Real Estate
Promt attention paid tc the collection ofeltima.

T. B Finley. - H. I. Greene.
Finley and Greene,Axxorneys'sat Xiarw

WILKESBORO, N. C.

Will pratiee in all tbe Courts
--COLLECTIOKa A 8PECIaUTT-- C

Beat Estate sold on cemmiuion.

JOHfJ D. WILSON,
CiYil Engineer. --

Wilkesboro, Ji. C.
t"3Iap-draTrin-sr a specialty.

W. 11--
11. Cowxss.

C017IES & CARDER
J3L.XXoxrxoj5rmt at

WILKESBORO. 3 V.

CleaB Goois
I at

Jie has lust reiurnea trom n -
stock of goods he has ever bought
ai prices very lOiYoovn. f,.

Ho vants in addition to,njn;hfs


